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Agenda

• Guidelines femoral neck fractures
• Trauma Registry Europe
• WHO Decade of Road Safety
• EBSQ Traumatology
• Trauma Surgery in Europe
Guidelines Literature: All studies till 2012

• **Femoral neck fractures**
  • Hip preserving surgery as fast as possible
  • **After 48 h** complication rate is increasing
  • Decubitus, pneumonia etc and mortality
Trauma registry Europe

• Tarn, Scantec and DGU registry existing
• Many countries implement registries (Netherland, Switzerland)
• Core data should be the same 30-40 parameters)
• Participation in existing registries welcome
Participating Departments

gesamt: **552**
aktiv in 2011 **509**
inaktiv **43**

D: **523 (487)**
A: **14 (10)**
NL: **4 (4)**
SI: **4 (2)**
CH: **3 (2)**
L: **2 (2)**
B: **1 (1)**
VAE: **1 (1)**
Number of patients

Stand: August 2012
Patients in Trauma Registry per year DGU®

Stand: August 2012
Lethality – Prognosis since 1993

2011: SMR = 0.84
0.80 - 0.88
Lethality and Prognosis since 1953

Letality / Prognose (%)


Letalität
Prognose

Legend:
- Red: Letalität
- Blue: Prognose
EBSQ Traumatology

• Next exam: 26th of October 2012
  Berlin
Costs

• Average cost 22.423€

• Nonsurvivor ISS > 16 13.647€

• Survivor ISS > 16 30.983€
WHO decade of road safety

- Every country has to look who takes care for this topic
- Different organisations like Safety councils, motorclubs, health organisations besides government are responsible
- Actions: bicycle helmets, drinking driver
- Contact to EU commissioner, WHO, European Traffic Safety Council
Trauma surgery in Europe

• Questionaire
• Who is a Trauma surgeon in the different countries?
• Who is responsible for certification
• How long does it take to be a trauma surgeon?
Thank you very much